LSC-CyFair

Discover exciting and rewarding ways for your child to grow this summer, with science, technology, engineering, and math-based programs (STEM), as well as arts, physical activity and more!

A Summer of Discovery
Discovery College Youth Programs

One-week camps start at $97.

Morning (8:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.)
How to be a Genius (Ages 9 – 12) Class #2824 - $97
Digital World of Photography (Ages 11 – 14) Class #2804 - $97
Junior Architect I (Ages 9 – 12) Class #2808 - $97
Runway Fashion Design (Ages 11 – 14) Class #2714 - $97
Tween 101 (Ages 9 – 14) Class #2825 - $97

Afternoon (1:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.)
Fun with Algebra (Ages 9 – 12) Class #2784 - $97
Web Page Development I (Ages 11 – 14) Class #2816 - $97
It’s Magic (Ages 9 – 12) Class #2709 - $97
Cosmic Exploration (Ages 11 – 14) Class #2802 - $97
Justice for ALL (Ages 9 – 12) Class #2782 - $97

Session 1: June 15 – 18

Session 2: June 22 – 25

Session 3: July 6 – 9

Session 4: July 13 – 16

Session 1: June 15 – 18

Session 2: June 22 – 25

Session 3: July 6 – 9

Session 4: July 13 – 16

Morning (8:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.)
Jewels and Gems (Ages 9 – 12) Class #2710 - $97
Culinary Arts (Ages 11 – 14) Class #2705 - $97
Explore Poetry and Creative Writing (Ages 9 – 12) Class #2769 - $97
Computer Animation (Ages 11 – 14) Class #2799 - $97
Digital World of Photography (Ages 11 – 14) Class #2805 - $97
Conquer Multiplication (Ages 9 – 12) Class #3237 - $97

Afternoon (1:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.)
Junior Physician (Ages 9 – 12) Class #3236 - $97
Cheerleading (Ages 9 – 14) Class #2761 - $97
Lone Star CSI (Ages 9 – 12) Class #2812 - $97
Math Games (Ages 11 – 14) Class #2796 - $97
Web Page Development I (Ages 9 – 12) Class #2817 - $97
Toe Kwon Do (Ages 11 – 14) Class #3238 - $97

Morning (8:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.)
College Road Trip (Ages 11 – 14) Class #2822 - $97
Football (Ages 9 – 14) Class #2755 - $97
Computer Animation and Graphics (Ages 9 – 12) Class #2800 - $97
Great Debaters (Ages 9 – 12) Class #2778 - $97
Real Math for Real Life (Ages 11 – 14) Class #3239 - $97
Cake Boss (Ages 11 – 14) Class #2703 - $97

Afternoon (1:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.)
Explorations en Español (Ages 9 – 12) Class #2764 - $97
Web Page Development II (Ages 9 – 12) Class #2818 - $97
Jump Start Trigonometry (Ages 11 – 14) Class #2789 - $97
All That Jazz (Ages 9 – 12) Class #2751 - $97
Read, Write, Speak, and Listen (Ages 9 – 12) Class #3240 - $97
Digital World of Photography (Ages 11 – 14) Class #2806 - $97

Morning (8:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.)
All-Sports Camp (Ages 9 – 14) Class #2756 - $97
Cake Boss (Ages 11 – 14) Class #2702 - $97
Bubbly Oozy Science (Ages 9 – 12) Class #3241 - $97
Lemonade Mogul (Ages 11 – 14) Class #2794 - $97
Robotics I (Ages 9 – 12) Class #2813 - $97

Afternoon (1:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.)
Robotics I (Ages 11 – 14) Class #2814 - $97
Cheerleading (Ages 9 – 14) Class #2762 - $97
Rocket Science (Ages 9 – 12) Class #3242 - $97
Lights, Camera... Action! (Ages 11 – 14) Class #2711 - $97
Computer Animation and Graphics (Ages 11 – 14) Class #3243 - $97

Call: 281.290.3460
Visit: LoneStar.edu/DiscoveryCollege
How to Register

• View or download and print course descriptions and parent forms on-line at LoneStar.edu/DiscoveryCollege.
• On registration form, indicate the desired courses including dates, times and registration numbers. Complete all student and parent information including names, contact numbers, address and email.
• Read parent handbook. Complete and sign parent permission forms.
• Fax, email or visit any Lone Star College Continuing Education registration desk to submit registration and signed parent forms. Pay for classes at the time of registration. If you need assistance with this process, Continuing Education staff will be happy to help.

Drop Off and Pick Up Times and Location

The drop off and pick up location is at the College Center Building entrance.

Morning Sessions
Dedicated staff will greet students starting at 7:30 a.m. and will begin releasing students at 11:50 a.m. Participants must be picked up after classes by 12:30 p.m.

Afternoon Sessions
Dedicated staff will greet students starting at 12:30 p.m. and will begin releasing students at 4:50 p.m. Participants must be picked up after classes by 5:30 p.m.
A Summer of Discovery
Discovery College Youth Programs

LSC-Kingwood
Discover exciting and rewarding ways for your child to grow this summer, with science, technology, engineering, and math-based programs (STEM), as well as arts, physical activity and more!

Session 1: June 15 – 18

Morning (8:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.)
All Sports Camp (Ages 6 – 14) Class #1548 - $97
Multimedia Drawing (Ages 6 – 8) Class #1642 - $97
Duct Tape Art (Ages 6 – 8) Class #1580 - $97
Game Design (Ages 9 – 14) Class #1589 - $97
Lunch Class #1630

Afternoon (1:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.)
Lemonade Mogul (Ages 6 – 8) Class #1623 - $97
Robotics I (Ages 6 – 8) Class #1767 - $97
Junior Veterinarian (Ages 9 – 14) Class #1621 - $97
Building Simple Apps for Mobile Devices (Ages 9 – 14) Class #1560 - $194 (2 Week Course)

Session 2: June 22 – 25

Morning (8:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.)
All Sports Camp (Ages 6 – 14) Class #1549 - $97
Bubbly Oozy Science (Ages 6 – 8) Class #1557 - $97
Claymation Creations (Ages 9 – 14) Class #1564 - $97
Robotics II (Ages 9 – 14) Class #1770 - $97
Lunch Class #1631

Afternoon (1:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.)
Cosmic Explorations (Ages 6 – 8) Class #1569 - $97
Robotics II (Ages 6 – 8) Class #1771 - $97
Conquer Multiplication (Ages 9 – 14) Class #1566 - $97

Session 3: July 6 – 9

Morning (8:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.)
All Sports Camp (Ages 6 – 14) Class #1550 - $97
Math Games (Ages 6 – 8) Class #1641 - $97
Robotics III (Ages 9 – 14) Class #1773 - $97
Multimedia Drawing (Ages 9 – 14) Class #1644 - $97
Lunch Class #1632

Afternoon (1:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.)
Geology Rocks! (Ages 6 – 8) Class #1802 - $97
Junior Veterinarian (Ages 6 – 8) Class #1622 - $97
Rocket Science (Ages 9 – 14) Class #1647 - $97
Robotics II (Ages 9 – 14) Class #1772 - $97

Session 4: July 13 – 16

Morning (8:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.)
All Sports Camp (Ages 6 – 14) Class #1551 - $97
Duct Tape Art (Ages 6 – 14) Class #1581 - $97
Bubbly Oozy Science (Ages 6 – 8) Class #1558 - $97
Cupcake Creations (Ages 9 – 14) Class #1576 - $97
Lunch Class #1633

Afternoon (1:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.)
Adventures in Art (Ages 6 – 8) Class #3210 - $97
Read Write Speak Listen (Ages 6 – 8) Class #1646 - $97
Game Design (Ages 9 – 14) Class #1591 - $97
Go Speed Racer (Ages 9 – 14) Class #1605 - $97

Call: 281.312.1660
Visit: LoneStar.edu/DiscoveryCollege
A Summer of Discovery  
Discovery College Youth Programs

How to Register
• View or download and print course descriptions and parent forms on-line at LoneStar.edu/DiscoveryCollege.
• On registration form, indicate the desired courses including dates, times and registration numbers. Complete all student and parent information including names, contact numbers, address and email.
• Read parent handbook. Complete and sign parent permission forms.
• Fax, email or visit any Lone Star College Continuing Education registration desk to submit registration and signed parent forms. Pay for classes at the time of registration. If you need assistance with this process, Continuing Education staff will be happy to help.

Drop Off and Pick Up Times and Location
The drop off and pick up location is at the Administration Building entrance.

Morning Sessions
Dedicated staff will greet students starting at 8:10 a.m. and will begin releasing students at 12:30 p.m. Participants must be picked up after classes by 12:45 p.m.

Afternoon Sessions
Dedicated staff will greet students starting at 12:40 p.m. and will begin releasing students at 5:00 p.m. Participants must be picked up after classes by 5:15 p.m.

For more information call 281.312.1660 or visit LoneStar.edu/DiscoveryCollege.
**A Summer of Discovery**

**Discovery College Youth Programs**

**LSC-Montgomery**

Discover exciting and rewarding ways for your child to grow this summer, with science, technology, engineering, and math-based programs (STEM), as well as arts, physical activity and more!

**Session 1: June 15 – 18**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Morning (8:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.)</th>
<th>Afternoon (1:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No morning camps are offered at this campus location.</td>
<td>Bubbly Oozy Science (Ages 10 – 12) Class #2347 - $97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clay &amp; Sculpture (Ages 10 – 12) Class #2345 - $97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lego Engineering (Ages 7 – 10) Class #2263 - $97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>101 Amazing Science Facts (Ages 7 – 10) Class #2333 - $97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robotics I (Ages 7 – 10) Class #2338 - $97</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Session 2: June 22 – 25**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Morning (8:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.)</th>
<th>Afternoon (1:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No morning camps are offered at this campus location.</td>
<td>Bubbly Oozy Science (Ages 7 – 10) Class #5432 - $97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Digital Photography (Ages 10 – 12) Class #2313 - $97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lego Engineering (Ages 10 – 12) Class #2266 - $97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lemonade Mogul (Ages 10 – 12) Class #2285 - $97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robotics II (Ages 7 – 10) Class #2361 - $97</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Session 3: July 6 – 9**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Morning (8:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.)</th>
<th>Afternoon (1:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No morning camps are offered at this campus location.</td>
<td>Clay &amp; Sculpture (Ages 7 – 10) Class #2346 - $97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jr. Meteorologist (Ages 7 – 10) Class #2358 - $97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lego Engineering (Ages 7 – 10) Class #2264 - $97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>101 Amazing Science Facts (Ages 10 – 12) Class #2335 - $97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robotics I (Ages 10 – 12) Class #2339 - $97</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Session 4: July 13 – 16**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Morning (8:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.)</th>
<th>Afternoon (1:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No morning camps are offered at this campus location.</td>
<td>Clay &amp; Sculpture (Ages 7 – 10) Class #2344 - $97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lego Engineering (Ages 10 – 12) Class #2265 - $97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>101 Amazing Science Facts (Ages 7 – 10) Class #2336 - $97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robotics II (Ages 10 – 12) Class #2360 - $97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Solar Systems &amp; Space (Ages 7 – 10) Class #2362 - $97</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call: 936.273.7446
Visit: LoneStar.edu/DiscoveryCollege
A Summer of Discovery
Discovery College Youth Programs

How to Register
• View or download and print course descriptions and parent forms on-line at LoneStar.edu/DiscoveryCollege.
• On registration form, indicate the desired courses including dates, times and registration numbers. Complete all student and parent information including names, contact numbers, address and email.
• Read parent handbook. Complete and sign parent permission forms.
• Fax, email or visit any Lone Star College Continuing Education registration desk to submit registration and signed parent forms. Pay for classes at the time of registration. If you need assistance with this process, Continuing Education staff will be happy to help.

Drop Off and Pick Up Times and Location
The drop off and pick up location for LSC-Montgomery is at the parking structure in the west parking lot. Follow the signs. (NOTE: on Mondays only, parents must drop off their campers in Building A/The Commons.)

Afternoon Sessions
Dedicated staff will greet students starting at 12:45 p.m. and will begin releasing students at 4:50 p.m. Participants must be picked up after classes by 5:30 p.m.

For more information call 936.273.7446 or visit LoneStar.edu/DiscoveryCollege.
LSC-Tomball

Discover exciting and rewarding ways for your child to grow this summer, with science, technology, engineering, and math-based programs (STEM), as well as arts, physical activity and more!

A Summer of Discovery
Discovery College Youth Programs

Session 1: June 15 – 18

Morning (8:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.)
Rocket Science (Ages 6 – 8) Class #2372 - $97
Tennis (Ages 6 – 8) Class #2262 - $97
Bubbly Oozy Science (Ages 9 – 12) Class #2316 - $97
Candy Creations (Ages 9 – 12) Class #2271 - $97
Golf (Ages 9 – 12) Class #2279 - $97

Afternoon (1:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.)
Bubbly Oozy Science (Ages 6 – 8) Class #2317 - $97
Candy Creations (Ages 6 – 8) Class #2276 - $97
Girls Night Out (Ages 6 – 8) Class #2274 - $97
Read, Write, Speak, and Listen (Ages 9 – 12) Class #2389 - $97
Rocket Science (Ages 9 – 12) Class #2373 - $97

Session 2: June 22 – 25

Morning (8:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.)
Adventures in Art (Ages 6 – 8) Class #2272 - $97
Golf (Ages 6 – 8) Class #2371 - $97
Robotics (Ages 9 – 12) Class #2392 - $97
Tennis (Ages 9 – 12) Class #2315 - $97
Basketball (Ages 13 – 17) Class #2324 - $97

Afternoon (1:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.)
Old-School Games (Ages 6 – 8) Class #2273 - $97
Robotics (Ages 6 – 8) Class #2394 - $97
Adventures in Art (Ages 9 – 12) Class #2280 - $97
Sing It (Ages 9 – 12) Class #2495 - $97
Candy Creations (Ages 13 – 17) Class #2513 - $97

Session 3: July 6 – 9

Morning (8:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.)
All That Jazz (Ages 6 – 8) Class #2369 - $97
Basketball (Ages 6 – 8) Class #2323 - $97
Computer Animation (Ages 9 – 12) Class #2377 - $97
Conquer Multiplication (Ages 9 – 12) Class #2509 - $97
Math Games (Ages 13 – 17) Class #2384 - $97

Afternoon (1:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.)
Computer Animation (Ages 6 – 8) Class #2378 - $97
Math Games (Ages 6 – 8) Class #2385 - $97
All That Jazz (Ages 9 – 12) Class #2370 - $97
Basketball (Ages 9 – 12) Class #2325 - $97
Innovative Electronics (Ages 13 – 17) Class #2506 - $97

Session 4: July 13 – 16

Morning (8:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.)
Bubbly Oozy Science (Ages 6 – 8) Class #2317 - $97
Candy Creations (Ages 6 – 8) Class #2515 - $97
Computer Animation (Ages 9 – 12) Class #2379 - $97
Lights, Camera…Action (Ages 9 – 12) Class #2520 - $97
Rocket Science (Ages 13 – 17) Class #2334 - $97

Afternoon (1:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.)
Make an E-Book (Ages 6 – 8) Class #2494 - $97
Read, Write, Speak, and Listen (Ages 6 – 8) Class #2390 - $97
Candy Creations (Ages 9 – 12) Class #2518 - $97
Volleyball (Ages 9 – 12) Class #2499 - $97
Robotics (Ages 13 – 17) Class #2393 - $97
A Summer of Discovery
Discovery College Youth Programs

How to Register
• View or download and print course descriptions and parent forms on-line at LoneStar.edu/DiscoveryCollege.
• On registration form, indicate the desired courses including dates, times and registration numbers. Complete all student and parent information including names, contact numbers, address and email.
• Read parent handbook. Complete and sign parent permission forms.
• Fax, email or visit any Lone Star College Continuing Education registration desk to submit registration and signed parent forms. Pay for classes at the time of registration. If you need assistance with this process, Continuing Education staff will be happy to help.

Drop Off and Pick Up Times and Location
The drop off and pick up location is outside the Beckendorf Conference Center (Building 5). Enter from Zion Road/light.

Morning Sessions
Dedicated staff will greet students starting at 7:30 a.m. and will begin releasing students at 12:00 p.m. Participants must be picked up after classes by 12:30 p.m.

Afternoon Sessions
Dedicated staff will greet students starting at 12:30 p.m. and will begin releasing students at 5:00 p.m. Participants must be picked up after classes by 5:30 p.m.

For more information call 281.357.3676 or visit LoneStar.edu/DiscoveryCollege.
A Summer of Discovery
Discovery College Youth Programs

LSC-University Park
Discover exciting and rewarding ways for your child to grow this summer, with science, technology, engineering, and math-based programs (STEM), as well as arts, physical activity and more!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session 1: June 15 – 25</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Morning (8:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robotics Intensive (Ages 13 – 17)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class #2593 - $194 (2 Week Course)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Afternoon (1:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology Intensive (Ages 13 – 17)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class #2613 - $194 (2 Week Course)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session 2: June 22 – 25</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Morning (8:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No new classes starting this week.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Afternoon (1:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No new classes starting this week.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session 3: July 6 – 9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Morning (8:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innovative Electronics (Ages 9 – 12) Class #2636 - $97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Afternoon (1:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Game Design (Ages 9 – 12) Class #2616 - $97</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session 4: July 13 – 16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Morning (8:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocket Science (Ages 9 – 12) Class #2618 - $97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Afternoon (1:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web Page Development (Ages 9 – 12) Class #2634 - $97</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call: 281.357.3676
Visit: LoneStar.edu/DiscoveryCollege

Open Doors
How to Register
• View or download and print course descriptions and parent forms on-line at LoneStar.edu/DiscoveryCollege.
• On registration form, indicate the desired courses including dates, times and registration numbers. Complete all student and parent information including names, contact numbers, address and email.
• Read parent handbook. Complete and sign parent permission forms.
• Fax, email or visit any Lone Star College Continuing Education registration desk to submit registration and signed parent forms. Pay for classes at the time of registration. If you need assistance with this process, Continuing Education staff will be happy to help.

Drop Off and Pick Up Times and Location
The drop off and pick up location is the passenger drop-off door in Garage 10. Dedicated staff will escort students to their classrooms from that location.

Morning Sessions
Dedicated staff will greet students starting at 7:30 a.m. and will begin releasing students at 12:00 p.m. Participants must be picked up after classes by 12:30 p.m.

Afternoon Sessions
Dedicated staff will greet students starting at 12:30 p.m. and will begin releasing students at 5:00 p.m. Participants must be picked up after classes by 5:30 p.m.

For more information call 281.357.3676 or visit LoneStar.edu/DiscoveryCollege.